Collaboration between medical historians and archaeologists, which was a feature of the Theoretical Archaeology Group conference held in Birmingham University in 1998, is vital. A concern that emerges from many of the papers in this collection is the difficulty of interpreting historic, textual information: enlightenment comes when it is analysed in conjunction with the examination of archaeological evidence. The papers encompass almost 4000 years of history from the Hittites of Asia Minor, ancient Egyptians, Greek and Roman medicine, Anglo-Saxon and Tudor periods until the near present.

An overview of palaeopathology by Charlotte Roberts explores sources such as skeletal and mummified remains and historical documented evidence, and discusses the importance of archaeologists having some medical knowledge and interested clinicians receiving archaeological training. She cautions against damage to skeletal material with no clearly defined aim as it is a non-renewable resource. Macroscopic and radiographic examinations are of fundamental importance. The CT scanning of the mummies illustrated by Joyce Filer provides maximum information without destruction of the specimens.

Chrissie Freeth notes the universality of dental disease. From Babylonian times until the eighteenth century, toothache was believed to be caused by the "tooth worm". There were many weird suggestions for curing toothache and for the spontaneous exfoliation of a tooth. One example is a prescription by Pliny to touch the offending tooth with the frontal bone of a lizard during a full moon. Despite evidence of dental therapeutics in papyri and other texts, it is surprising that there is so little archaeological verification.

Robert Arnott, the editor, describes written evidence concerning magical medicine in the Hittite Empire and in contemporaneous correspondence which indicates that treatments were imported from Mesopotamia and Egypt. He advises the instigation of the study of skeletal material as the next step.

Caution is advocated by Niall Mckeown in the reading of literary evidence. The Hippocratics considered that invasive medical intervention of the body was likely to result in death. The most common procedures were draining of pus and amputations. Most treatments were based on exercise, diet and pharmacology. In her paper about Roman military valetudinaria, Patricia Baker writes about the problematic identification of buildings as hospitals and warns against comparison with the layout of modern hospitals. Sites previously believed to be hospitals may have been used for storage.

Ralph Jackson finds that instruments identified as surgical were finely crafted, and the more common "quasi medical implements" might have had a cosmetic use. From the first century [AD]{.smallcaps} there was consistency in form of the mainly bronze or brass instruments. However, Roman blacksmiths could produce steel instruments and in some regions ore yielded natural steel.

Several papers deal with pharmacology. Marina Ciaraldi warns that the "use of modern knowledge of medicinal plants to interpret archaeological assemblages can lead to erroneous conclusions". Plant remains in *dolia* in the Villa Vesuvio were compared and were consistent with preparations found in writings by Pliny and Dioscorides.

Debby Banham uses a compilation of four collections of recipes for her investigation of Anglo-Saxon materia medica. However, this is complicated by botanical name changes throughout history. Sally Crawford and Tony Randall also examine an Anglo-Saxon text, *Bald\'s Leechbook*, and are of the opinion that, although the described medicine was highly developed, archaeological resources are necessary to confirm the recipes. In his paper about the Mary Rose medical chest, Brendan Derham describes how he examined the contents of the forty-four artefacts found in the barber-surgeon\'s cabin by various analytical techniques and found medicaments still in use today.

The final papers deal with more recent discoveries. Mouli Start writes about the burials at the Newcastle Infirmary between 1753 and 1845. The majority of skeletons are disarticulated and she speculates that some of the bodies were dissected while this was illegal before the Anatomy Act of 1832. The paper by Megan Brickley concerns the recognition of osteoporosis-related fractures in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries using historical sources.

These papers, edited by Robert Arnott, emphasize the importance of co-operation between medical historians and archaeologists in revealing everything possible about medical archaeology.
